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MftCÇ is CENTSKNOW NOTHING.

i ROYAL BETROTHAL WOMEN INBELGIUM Stl U>M,S Fa,r Officials Are in
Ignorance.

A
I

DISGUISEPrince of Slam to Marry Mikado's 

Daughter

-, to «a» Delta N.((M 
Tokio, Nov. 15 —The Crown prior» 

of Siam is engaged to the cidesl 
daughter of the Emperor of Japan 
She is fourteen years of

S|.m!i*l to the Dally Nur-rut
St. Louis, Nov 15.—St. Louis Pair 

officials know nothing of the report 
to the effect that President Loubet 
will visit the fair.
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a Would be 1 tas , / nI:

oK- VX 8.
fs* Create Sensation at 

Royal Castle

issin i

FEDERATION 
OF LABOR

$ : ***•
; rS X ROSEBERY’S 

CHAMPION I
r1
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i^ Wu Handled Roughly 

ly the Crowd—Weak 
Minded.

1 - -
4-*r- i

4 - Thouÿtt to Have Been in Wait

ing to Attack King 

- Edward. ■

4/i 6
z- I i/•—s;■ Iz /.\r :r , • N

Makes an Entirely New 

Move.

i -; , — i
r.. Lu Lady Cole brook Actin g 

in That Capacity.
*2*7 o-

;Li 11 the Daily Kins'1 
ELk, Sov. 15.—The King of the 
EJXi' shot at this morning 
Kg*, while he was going to 11 
Liie Tt Deum at the cathedral 
Lgiy of the late Queen Marie I
Er«",„.'Zr Kr '» Enlhl ,11 School

k„4Ur handled by the crowd Teachers in lt$ Organi-
i.tnl imaded. The man is an 
fekotteeper named Rublno He I 
fcuaded to MB the king He .
I enlist beliefs Tfie cartridges I -tfo-f-iAi fn tl)e (1(xl!y Naeget 
|Uli« revolver were blank, but Vancouver, Nov 15 —A special to 
!*ji art satisfied that he fired the World states that the convention 
dwteMge IS the window of the of American Federation of Labor has 
hMrmont's carriage was passed a resolution declaring tint 
Mai iultet *ra,,'d thf the time « ripe for organization into 
IfeiM'i face. When rescued j union of teachers 
I le angry mob, Rubino 
l « i vehicle and the crowd at- 
d it with knives and sticks, 
eg “kiU him.”
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aLXvXr1
hi-hx 1 1
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m - Z -4 «iwci.1 ia is. B.», x :;rM
London, Nor IS.—There baa

a great mare at Sandringham ’.bat 
would be

>V

\>'S-
~ t«

»«te*Mn» were laymg m K 
wait ter King Edward Seoaational

N« AM, S»uad Minv Ori... ",

tions From Bannerman

zz.L -Ai»
r*

,!U,
two m*e diaguieed at wiwiii near 

,the palace Later -It is now mod 
- tbat the stories of royalty pi danger 

- ; arooe from the meet of two

To1^ ZF&irz Powuwb'
bas appeared in England as the b*,l*T*d *•> *>* maaae 
champion of l^rd Roaeberv s 
Society credit#

%
r rt ^ l

Ranks.

I, i ■

\'

i
itit cause. 

<■ «ring

rank» “'She is gifted with rare mlel- 
I'genre, tact and influence

CHoard Aground
siMi.ua ». to. aw>«ii»l---- ------- --------

New York, Nov. is - The Vuaard . 
liner Lwcaaia is «ground ta timlnev
‘hanael ofl New York

Yale Ah.ad.
h|Mctia to the Unity Muawn.

Pr inert on hew IS —At the end of 
ftrat half Yak score» twelve sad 
Princeton five goals

' Z - tier with
sr j ra@s 'Mvwas
NzC 7/PROGRESSES 

VERY SLOWLY
Xi y h.,4AI z# ■f MITCHELL’S 

EVIDENCE
— Ffi ir7^ KNCONCLUDED. wtfM'\ r1 N,ik ' Y1 NllGoes to Cum. Iz

X^;v>Commi sion Is Making 

Little Headway.
NAVAL BILL

IdflN I'gflv Am fret,
lh Nev- )5.-Emperor Willi- 

" his visit to King
d Ht bat bow gone on a 
^■P Lady Lonsdale at I ' 
« Utile, Penrith, Cumber-

V.
Spoke in Behalf of Youth

ful Labor.
M

Bf»gK«n4

'CéJZé'
z

•hurts' '» tee Baity areas* 
iAwdow, Nov IS —The London «4THIS TOURNAMENT WILL TAKE PLACE ON DECEMBER

GROUPING OF CLAIMS
2ndr mirait* te atwdywg the navy pee**

•** PW*« *f Hw Aawtltw m*l - 
««*• with a view of Adoption its 
chief posât»

Proceedings Promise to Be Very 
Lengthy President Mitchell 

Re-Examined.

0 tfing Small r.
W«!atd the studies of many
tHetmtiiwd the fact ftaiai- 
1# -fteiMs arc not only 
MM*g, but that their rati-

“1N(“M*î?-Tbc coal 
^^^■Bovevrr elacier C(Mnmission haa again examin-
SLru,, oToae^ f ^ «• being Uken

MM skeadilv since l*# i Th. to <,uickeD 016 proceedings which pro
mit» under present conditions to be 
very lengthy

WILL OPEN 
ON TUESDAY

t tone' in which to make assays from 1 
all the ledges in this vicinity. But 
the number of applications already '
filed for ores to be treated is al- Farther Extension Made of ke- 

wiii bel ___ _ ___________ _

IT FLOORED 
CLARKE MEN

Do** Not Want Boy* Employed

Who Are Under 16 Year* 
of Age. OTTAWA WINSvery

~*w*
are received, and those having oree | , Word was received at the geld 
they wish to have tewted would do commissioner'» oSke today from Ot- 
wed to put in their applications at ] taw a relative ■ I
once. '

»Wd Canadian Championship***** i. ta. Omar Nwatma 
■Scrantoe. Nov tS.-Mltcbeli before 

the coal commission urged that no 
boy be allowed to wort an breaker 
uader fourteen and he favored 1* 
8^» *«'« be at school uaiil the 
latter year.

1to a new interpreta
tion that la to lie placed on a recent 
order in council passed concerning 
the grouping of claims for the pur
pose oi representation or develop
ment. The communication bears the 
signature of Deputy Minister of ibe 
Interior Smart and ia ai follows :

“By an order in council of the 
thirty-first ultimo, the following was 
added to^e*

Have Your Quartz As

sayed Free

'Mtiai te ta. Dm]» swsw*' 
i >*lawa. NetRoss' Acceptance Proves 

Unanswerable
1 fl-rier *4» receded al- There ia a great diflerem-e between 

I the result oi an assay ton made in 
an assay office, and the Way of a 
ton of ore. Those , interested in 
quartz have been sending outside to 
have assays made, and the shipment 
of a few pounds of ore qely bas been 
at a large expense. Soie lew have 
shipped out as much as half a ton to 
one of the leading smelters. This is 
more expensive still, both for the 
shipment and the treatment, And

••I shall advocate the establish- .ÏTeJSSS 
ment of an Assay office In Dawson, dovumJ, * e
where miners may obtain full value 
for their gold, such office to be oper
ated in conjunction with the quartz Tbe 
mill where ore may be tested free of the 
charge "-Mr Ross in bis letter of 
acceptance

» -The Ottawa
Hough Ridera detested tee —I'e—1M«
few to netemg. tins dmrtdlng 
fe^rughy^cbampiommip ef v.aeda

More British Subjects 
The 600 mark in the number of 

natiiraiirations^that have been made 
I of foreigners—has been passed and 
still tbe list grows . This morning 
Mr. Justice Craig signed nearly 100 
certificate*, 45 more were filled out 
rdady for his signature and 50 addi
tional were received later in the day 

-from the committee rooms and the 
different creeks ,

To Be Mining Recorder
It was rumored today that Tom 

Hilton, who this time last year 
acting comptroller al tbe territory, 
is to be appointed mining recorder 
tor tbe Clear creek district

‘—Auditorium.

Jeho of l*n>f Vtothew 
The late Prof Virchow was slrsriwt 

with a lively 
loysd a joke mm the tes though it 
tejd against himself Une day, while 
fectensg, h* became provoked be- 

t could not tell the 
exact color oi a preparation shown 
to him "What would you was
the color of my coat hr anbrd

■■Hlh» gar 
its bent days w ti*

16c.. Pioneer saloon. i
Buys Mhrery

'• . It —Pope Lee paid
ba« a million 1st the libcary of

”****«• b, t rb»a
Vlli. Tl| ^ * __ _
h a speetal haU in tee v atfsa and 
open te the watun of .11 
tries.

oi humor, and mGovernment Mill Will Be in Oper- 

- ation Early on Tuesday 

Morning.

Enthusiastic Meeting et Rost 
Supporters held at Last 

Chinee.

due vubclause (0), clause forty- 
one of the placer regulatum*. The, 
same provision may also apply To] 
any number oi claims which can be 
worked by dredging or by any other
extensive method satisfactory t% the A te*> large meeting oi Ross 

t lies entirely in tbe signa- goicrntucet mauag.engineer, ajU ttis P«rt«ts was Iteid at Doiaod s betid
ture,/ whether it is that of a well provision may cover say claim» L**t ('haece, last night, sad *jl
knogjn, careful and beiett, stesynr Worked in thro manner on and after tfco««b Clark* was pressât, with hie

may be tvyo opinions upon the first of July, I99J. ' fir»t lieiitenant (icorge Black the
mB meet leg offiwbeinuagjy

TJTmSrz MAY 8B postpohbd
opinion. It is a document that will ---------------- ceptaace ol the pUtiorm by Mr Roes
be accepted anywhere ia the world Athletic Building Not Vet Quite ,rom tbe Nu«rt of yesterday. Thu 
Kith such a certificate the prosper- . wan done by ite 8»t speaker. Bar-
tor will find his search for capital to -, y W Sugrue, and a entirely, carried
develop his prospect into a mine a It wan arranged to have Use grand ,be “dwtt by stium. Mr Sugnw
gyeat deal easier Nothing, in fact opening of the D..»« Uuatewr Ate U was i is tewed to
is calculated to give such an impetus letic Auwciatioa building oa Mtondar *116 Uw _____
to the developmeet of quartz mie- evening, but it was found impeutibi* K*'*ry ***•*•■ of ti was marked by
ing in te» territory, as the govern- ! to got the workmen out before that *WUu« end al its coecteton there

time so it waa wteely decided to *** **“‘7 ***** Attrt «*41 there 
pmrtpone tbe opening for a lew days. *** ** ***•*» *« the oppootitoa
in ordei test the completeoere and The ,w,e oi Mr. Horn m-
accommodai ft.» of the building may "rt>lsec* "»»«* »«* eethesiaam lor 
imprw» tee visites zed thus bel» ltie P****4*» caedidaU teat the ineet- 
the treasury >N1 «tebt « »H1 have

rbcrc »n skAiing Hu. afternoon, e
and tbe tick will be open to the pub- **T l-*erte was tee chairman aad 
lk every day The lime tor the tor <*** *r ■s'«*rw t» «.pew tee
mai upeeuag of the buiidmg and the “•‘■‘tot After he had read the teto- 

w -11 be de- Vem from Mr Rosa, red 11 testis tod 
Cided al a metimg of in» executive mm* «* '•» «for»» it lomdmdoC. 
committee te be betif at five D dm* * 9°““”* oet that while this »Ute- 
UtiM afternoon mewl was a hnef sya

potiry Mr Row pledged 
; r toned, they were not

cause a
< vu

, V

I.** et y rinse
A LIMB somewhat sareatWraiiy tiben a me Mass girl gee» %» herOH

) meet had
etodMt replied, with marked 
phast» I* seems to have I

The profèrent laughed beet- 
tily at, the retort and. alter * few

ratette porter mam . to tew om «d 
bet idols is the ter part of » ptiy 
wr.tte hy «m oi her totion titofs. 
who site ta • boa whefe she way are 
bim red ledge her mmy-mre to 
feW three there he tee te g . 

! perteytty lovely - time 
Trreecrtpt

Roast B««f, 
Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lunch Tongue,

iwas m
i

.. p*m*4 t he «f ail—1.

NOT NECESSARY.
Dr. McLawgUia ban written a book 

which tells how the physical, body can 
be filled with vitality. It is not ne
cessary to read his book. Just trade 
with Dunham, who carries the finest 
Une ot family groceries in Daw don.

The above is not a mere an Elec
tion promise. |
working for both three reforme for 
some time. He bas been promised 
by the government that we shall 
have an assay office, the quartz mill 
will be in operation next Tuesday 
morning.

In order to assist in the develop
ment of quartz. Mr. Rose gave in
structions lor the erection of a 
quarto mill where (he prospector [I ___ _
could have his ore tested and obtain > NO IN QUEST HELD
an official stitienyp! of its tree ______
valu» It wan determined to have a 
complete mill, one that would be 
capable of

Be.-f,j
Not Confirmed

*a* a tumor m the itreat*
Mr Row had been

A* Apprentice Tew

,“5„ Î*?..!*.**• U <Mt»!<’*Pb «tire Be «nghttere. yte 
»*MMW vwftms, bad tee* rerevesed ••• *rU asf favor eh», terex |* kt. . 
te teffidry al the hyTacks fails to jdMoretMtrew. was ft» 
reheUaltote the tale Nothing ! is
known of any body baviag here fisred | su 1» the pttetet with Dr Mrs*lit 
with,a te. past mete nrHte. ? ^ m 'fi*H

I pork and Vesl 

Cutlets,
Chicken (Roast 

>eviled.)

.
-V»■

*PRACTICAL ECONOMY.
Never spend a cent unless you are 

benefited by so doing. If you see 
anything that will benefit you and 
the price is right, buy It. It every
body did this they would save many 
» dollar If you have a cough or a 
cold don't wait till it runs into 
pneumonia or consumption, but treat 
it promptly and avoid the expense of 
a physician If you bave a cold or 
cough consult Ctibba, tbe druggist, 
who has a toll tine ot the very best 

i cough and cold remedies on the mar- 
hm * ket be .U selling at virtually
MHU ! outside prices *

: CRIBBS, The Druggist B«t

rnqpt mkU which ia to he opened next 
Tuesday morningir Prices teg -tt*—

re Kre Mi
Lm* Bmn Law stag

dead ' tire 
Smith And that.,Ifehret MAcaelay toavee to the

••*•»••»»» -moinHtg loi titeewr and 
rreehs with the haltots and 
Ufew tire wtedktetrta. 
the last to te

right
Y YOU 2 i let tat andModes Remains Being Prepared 

tor Bur ini.
: JVy are, <* wteea ihs wbwi# family i« to»* 

to fee re-!* aad eert* - arered **
| Ini mm mrn», Alter the sem-w Mr 

• to be dure ,a tre way Ot g 
fed the rereagerereu ter «m

ng quarto^ hTw S’ ^
But 'n WMlSfiFtn fee teMbn; all the The rwaias of Joha Mad* which 

machinery. Sanufhcturers had «tecks | *ere brought to tbe city by Corpor
el orders to complete, and the re - ** dlT before yevtoday hare

that the new’ machinery inspected by Inspector Wrosgh- 
be obtained before the clow !to». re-ting a* the 
ya! So that «be quartz has tocfded that no 
et of tte country should «**"» il being so clearly | 
tented this winter bv tids b» ’** c.rcumalawww 
wF the Munger mill was rec”vecy of the body,
|d such additional ma- sard ftom n*tursl 

simply became 
in the snow.

e
a 1111 111 also.»

yr* m« m m, ,e
:
e

fee i waswit aï.
of feehecould

ti, ,!te ne-
develo of the 

will be hsH fere 
mouth of

| A ,» --- • •» «B arret el there =
at tre-*' «re* bed already tare at wqrh 

Iths from fere Mr ffin- { 
en to fee mal mere lire 

by fee nppreittea

“tod Prive»
'•eeeeeeen*

i-

e«y will mM* exhausted, lay down 
weet to sleep and froze

dupery as could be obtained has been 
plated therein fn tact it is a corn-

new mill, with the exception j |fe»th., The

- Mffi
H-feret as 5toart at < IV»

from S m
Itobret Brer, when dr «, 

through fee arete street of an Areas 
tire town, care* ■ ngna fern name

ot fee "Lake Skaip
preceding « hodre to » o deck fet$ 
morning shows bet a variate» ol 
degrees The coldest registered 
3 below and fee warmer* 1 above

.^undertaker, being prepared to, wife a
dad careers of theef

A The mill is situated near the Ogit- 
■ PR bridge, fee fete ol fee old Mu»$- 

s£er mill, but fee building te entirely 
, and te sufficiently commodious 

flor the installation ot fee machinery 
j lor the cyanide and other processes 
i which are to be added to it next 
spring. Beginning Tuesday morning, 
alt the ore brought in by prospectors 
wtti be treated absolutely free, and m 
government certificate given as to its 
value. This will be continued tor1w" 
two months, alter which a nominal 
lee will be charged to meet actual 
running expenses.

The mill has a 
eight tons per day

i Heved that two aumUts is ample
-, --a.*.*

20% DISCOUNT ymf A ■ he* ths creekWeather Today. *
The official weather ov*. an. » ... ; .* $ « so tint hr wax lor dark» i <*nati KurCmt*. Fur LUnxi (Jugjfe. Fur Trimai 

Ofetohiid ( lotfa Ot mvvAfe Nfl| a alaaghta-r 

of old wtock but , .t .. -    - re... -  ... .J». £—H f I Iiji'ilj-B -

A Qskk Tere |« Hew Goods.
kdremn——nreferereBnB ' ■

teits grim nés» so tickted fee 
was tbat he decided to adopt it as a 

name—New York New». '

Transport at Man#». ' Bfed W cop* Of OoetiWaxhmxton n rvi «, - . »lr to «“toil* friends A « 
■innington, D. O., Oct. il.-Thc piciorlai history of Kkwdlhs.

’ S SJtLf rt ■" “** *“

port Crook, on October 11, ^ 1«e

FOR SALK—Very cheap, interest in 
creek claire No 1« below tower on 
Dominion. inquire B. C- Stahl, 
this office.

net. He was by MmîÏTj.: : S:IB&S3LÜT
8DWARE CO.

msr
by be reedy wit and fee apt 

». He was
tide

I el fee
, Vm

Price ft te *f bis sadtoaçe better than aay 
other bet evoking

fee arrival »t Manila
fe

: for Mr Roe.
Mr. Clarke next 

without a written speech 
ter; ewe* time la bis uses*

tH:* ' Sargent & Pinska,be at fee 
wire

at «18I- capacity of about 
, and it was be-

; "s-< ' v. •'i-ri *T.
«V- * Jerry v Î5= - Pioneer retoon 

i "Men
tewffir. «- ' SiTa.

an# Women Auditprium «■ toga *.>«T Tr- f ffi- -1 ' v • I at-;
r : : :.... :-¥: - ;B; S3‘
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p*r»y ot 
| Bonanza* 
P'Reitly's 
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Biavfog a 
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I Ki'ddteiy 
pigh turn- 
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flcigh cov.

an a,mus- 
flying in
t excite- Ü8!

no
|*ge done 
prget the 
Ig time. ' 
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(and other 
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